G
Gallier join
ns Brushy
y Creek Regional
R
Utility
U
Autthority as
s new gen
neral man
nager
Th
he Brushy Cre
eek Regional Utility Authority (BCRUA) welcomes Toom Gallier as its
neew General Manager.
M
Galllier, a 30‐yearr utility veteraan, replaces CChris Lippe, w
who is
reeturning to fu
ull‐time retirement.
Lippe served as General Maanager since the
t 2007 ince
eption of the BCRUA, a
paartnership cre
eated by the cities of Cedaar Park, Leand
der and Rounnd Rock to acccess,
trreat and delivver water from
m Lake Travis.
“C
Chris Lippe played a criticaal role in gettiing the BCRUA
A off the grouund, and the
bo
oard thanks Chris
C
for his excellent
e
service,” said Boaard President Chris Fielderr, who
allso serves as Leander Mayyor. “From the
e early days of
o project plannning to the
su
uccessful com
mpletion of the first phase of the $131 million
m
projecct – which cam
me in $40 milllion under bu
udget and
on
n time – the board
b
and the
e water custo
omers of our three
t
cities a re grateful fo
or his diligencce and expertise.”
Lippe had retirred from the City of Austin
n before takin
ng the BCRUA
A post. The firrst phase of th
he project inccluded a
w
water treatme
ent plant, a 78
8‐inch raw waater pipeline, distribution pipelines and
d a temporaryy intake infrasstructure
on
n Lake Travis.
Gallier has managed water utilities in Te
exas, Arizona, Colorado andd California. H
He received b
both Bachelorr’s and
M
Master's degre
ees from Lam
mar Universityy. He retired in
n 2005 after 330 years in w
water utility m
management. At his
reetirement as Water
W
Utilitie
es General Maanager for the City of Tem
mpe, Ariz., thee Mayor and C
City Council d
declared
“TTom Gallier Day”
D
in the Citty. He has com
me out of retirement twicee to serve tem
mporary positions at wateer utilities.
“I'm very hono
ored that the Board has givven me the opportunity too help lead this fine organiization into its next
ph
hase,” said Gallier, who started April 1.. “BCRUA is an
n outstandingg example of local governm
ments workin
ng
to
ogether to de
eliver critical services
s
to their citizens in the most effficient and co
ost effective w
ways possible, and I'm
prroud to now be a part of itt.”
Th
he second ph
hase of the BC
CRUA project includes consstruction of a permanent deep water in
ntake in Lakee Travis,
an
nd expansion of the distrib
bution system
m and water treatment
t
faccility.
Siince 2009, Gaallier and his wife
w have divided their tim
me between hhomes in Cedar Park and LLake Chapala, in the
ceentral highlan
nds of Mexico
o.
To
om Gallier – tgallier@bcru
t
ua.org
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